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ABSTRACT: Geologists tend to expect that rocks as they appear in outcrop are a very good approximation of the same strata in
the subsurface. But this is not the case in mixed siliciclastic–evaporite units, strata that contain both a siliciclastic and an
evaporite mineral component. Distinct differences in lithologic and stratigraphic descriptions of ancient siliciclastic–evaporite
strata exist between outcrop and core. These differences present challenges in stratigraphic nomenclature, lithologic
correlation, age determinations, and interpretations about past depositional environments, diagenetic history, and paleoclimate.
An example of siliciclastic–evaporite strata is the middle Permian to early Triassic gypsum- and/or anhydrite- (hereby referred
to as gypsum/anhydrite) and halite-bearing red beds throughout the midcontinent of North America and equivalent strata from
other Pangean deposits. Here, we use core and field observations of the middle Permian Nippewalla Group in Kansas to show
the range of similarities and differences in lithologies and thicknesses of specific lithofacies in outcrop and at various depths.
For example, the displacive halite lithology, consisting of red mudstones dominated by randomly oriented halite crystals, is
abundant in cores and interpreted as saline mudflat deposits. The outcrop counterpart is less common, friable, massive red
mudstones with some gypsum/anhydrite pseudomorphs after displacive halite crystals. We interpret these lithologic differences
of this saline mudflat lithofacies as the result of excellent preservation of buried displacive halite and late-stage dissolution of
near-surface halite. Additionally, bedded halite and intergranular halite cements in siltstones and sandstones are also vulnerable
to late-stage dissolution near the surface, further modifying lithologies and thicknesses. Thickness of the Nippewalla Group in
the Amoco Rebecca K. Bounds core of western Kansas is 931 feet (, 284 meters) thick, but it is estimated to be only half as
thick in the outcrop belt of south-central Kansas. To estimate amount of rock lost to late-stage dissolution, we conducted
dissolution experiments on displacive halite units from cores, which resulted in 60–95% loss of rock thickness and mass due to
dissolution of halite. The unconsolidated red sediment resulting from these dissolution experiments compares favorably with
much of the fine massive red siliciclastics that make up the greater part of the Nippewalla Group outcrops. We propose that
major lithologic differences resulting from near-surface diagenetic processes must be expected in any evaporite-bearing
siliciclastic unit. Besides guiding correlation attempts between surface and subsurface, this knowledge is vital for making
accurate interpretations of depositional and diagenetic history of siliciclastic–evaporite units.

INTRODUCTION

Rock units consisting of both siliciclastics and evaporites have been of
great interest to the petroleum industry. In the subsurface, bedded
evaporites, displacive evaporites, and evaporite-cemented siliciclastics
(Fig. 1) typically make excellent seals for entrapment of oil and gas, are
good marker beds, and pose drilling hazards. Recently, mixed siliciclas-
tic–evaporite units have also been targeted for possible CO2 sequestration
(e.g., Evans and Holloway 2009). Of particular interest to industry have
been Permian and Triassic siliciclastic–evaporite units in the Williston
Basin of North Dakota and Saskatchewan (Gerhard et al. 1982; LeFever
and LeFever 1995), the Hugoton Embayment of western Kansas (Askew
2013; Benison et al. 2013), the Cheshire Basin of the United Kingdom
(Benton et al. 2002), the Southern Permian Basin of central Europe
(Gaupp et al. 2000), and the Peninsular Basins of India (Dutta 1987,
2002). In addition, hydrocarbons have also been associated with
Neoproterozoic siliciclastic–evaporite units from the Amadeus and

Officer basins in central Australia (Hocking 2002). However, relatively
little is known about deposition and diagenesis of mixed siliciclastic–
evaporite lithologies and how they present themselves at various depths.
Traditionally, surface exposures are used to make interpretations about

rock lithology, age, and stratigraphic trends in the subsurface. However,
some surface siliciclastics are the remnants of rocks that once had
significant amounts of halite, yet the evidence of depositional and early
halite (halite casts, molds, and pseudomorphs) is not easily recognized.
Therefore, identifying relationships between surface and moderate to
deep subsurface expressions of the same units is problematic.
Depth-controlled diagenetic changes in siliciclastic–evaporite succes-

sions present a challenge to the fundamental tools of stratigraphy,
including correlation by lithological association and/or thickness. Unlike
carbonate–evaporite deposits, many siliciclastic–evaporite successions
lack fossils and rely on regional correlations for age determinations.
Such correlations could be challenging where surface and subsurface
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expressions vary widely. Well logs remain the most commonly used data
for these rocks in the subsurface, and many unsatisfactory attempts have
been made to relate them to outcrops and core (e.g., Wildess 1952; Askew
2013). Correlation of siliciclastic and evaporite units within and among
the Nippewalla Group, the Opeche Shale, and the Goose Egg Formation,
among others, has remained a challenge for decades (e.g., Wildess 1952;
Dunbar et al. 1960; Askew 2013; Foster et al. 2014).
In this study, we compare the lithologies of the Leonardian to

Guadalupian Nippewalla Group in three cores from western and
southwestern Kansas and outcrops from south-central Kansas. Our
detailed measured sections and petrographic observations document the
depositional and diagenetic features of these rocks. We use these data to:
(1) interpret early and late diagenetic processes that have affected the
rocks at different depths and times; (2) show the significance of the
displacive halite lithology in the subsurface; (3) relate seemingly different
lithological units that formed from the same depositional environments;
and (4) propose solutions to the stratigraphic challenges of extrapolating
outcrop data to the subsurface, and vice versa. Dissolution experiments
add a semiquantitative framework, allowing the estimation of thickness
and volume of rock lost to late-stage diagenesis near the surface.

BACKGROUND

General Geologic History of the Permian Red Bed-Hosted Evaporites

There are abundant continental deposits preserved from Pangean time
(late Pennsylvanian–Middle Jurassic) and many of those are red beds
(e.g., Tomlinson 1916; Turner 1980; Glennie 1987; Golonka and Ford
2000; Zharkov and Chumakov 2001; Roscher and Schneider 2006). In the
middle Permian to Early Triassic, red beds and evaporites are common
and include the Sherwood Sandstone, Mercia Mudstone, and Penarth
Group of Great Britain (part of the New Red Sandstone Supergroup;
Benton et al. 2002), the Rotliegende and Zechstein succession of the
Southern Permian Basin of Europe (Gaupp et al. 2000), and the
Nippewalla, Quartermaster, Opeche, Chugwater, Spearfish, and Goose
Egg strata throughout the midcontinent of North America (e.g., Mudge
1967; Walker 1967; Holdoway 1978; Nance 1988; Benison and Goldstein
2000, 2001).

The Permian Nippewalla Group of Kansas is an example of a mixed
siliciclastic–evaporitic unit in the U.S. midcontinent (Fig. 2). It consists of
halite-cemented red mudstones and sandstones (Munsell colors 10R 7/4,
10R 6/6, 10R4/6, 5R4/2, 5R3/4, and 5R2/6), bedded halite, displacive
halite (Fig. 1), and bedded gypsum and/or anhydrite. The depositional
environments of the Nippewalla Group have been interpreted as
extremely acid saline ephemeral lakes, mudflats, sandflats, paleosols,
and eolian dunes (Benison and Goldstein 2001; Benison et al. 1998, 2013;
Sweet et al. 2013; Foster et al. 2014). The probable age-equivalent Opeche
Shale of North Dakota is composed of the same types of deposits, with
less abundant gypsum/anhydrite (Benison et al. 1998; Benison and
Goldstein 2000), suggesting that these extreme acid saline environments
were regionally extensive in Pangea. This extreme environmental type has
implications for regional to global climate and weathering and
groundwater trends, and underscores the importance of further detailed
study of Permian and Triassic red beds and evaporites.
Determining the age of the Nippewalla Group in Kansas is challenging.

The lack of directly datable geologic material, such as volcanic ash, and
difficulty of correlation to dated rocks elsewhere resulted to informal
assignments of middle to late Permian. Previous estimated ages have
ranged from Leonardian to Guadalupian (see Benison 1997a for
literature review). The Kansas Geological Survey assigned the Nippewalla
Group to the Leonardian (Sawin et al. 2008; West et al. 2010). Most
recently, Foster et al. (2014) used magnetostratigraphy of the Amoco
Rebecca K. Bounds core of west-central Kansas to identify the Kaiman
Reversed Polarity Superchron (Steiner 2006) in the Dog Creek Shale, the
topmost formation of the Nippewalla Group (Fig. 3). This, the most
direct chronological analysis of the Nippewalla Group to date, suggests
deposition during the Leonardian and Guadalupian, between approxi-
mately 276 and 267 Ma.
Most studies of the Nippewalla Group focused on the stratigraphy of

surface exposures. Therefore, most stratigraphic and lithologic descrip-
tions of these units are based mainly on fieldwork (Fig. 3; Cragin 1896,
1897; Richardson 1903; Gould 1924; Norton 1939; Swineford 1955; Fay
1957, 1961, 1964, 1965; Fay et al. 1962; Ham 1960; Sweet et al. 2013).
Less common publications use well logs to interpret the stratigraphy and
lithology (Askew 2013). Only a limited number of publications have used
well-preserved cores to make detailed subsurface lithologic descriptions of

FIG. 1.—Three main types of halite in the Permian Nippewalla Group. A) Bedded halite. Dark bed is microcrystalline halite crust overlying chevron halite bed (cloudy
areas are fluid-inclusion-rich growth bands) with dissolution pipes filled with clear halite cement; Anadarko–Davis 1 core, Flowerpot Shale, 13659 (416.05 m) depth. B)
Displacive halite lithology, composed of randomly oriented, clear halite crystals in a matrix of red mudstone; Amoco Rebecca K. Bounds #1 core, undifferentiated Salt
Plain Formation–Harper Sandstone, 25379 (773.28 m) depth. C) Halite-cemented quartz sandstone; Amoco Rebecca K. Bounds #1 core, Cedar Hills Sandstone, 24239
(738.53 m) depth. All three halite types are found throughout the Nippewalla Group and are well preserved in subsurface, but they have undergone late-stage dissolution
near surface.
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the Nippewalla Group (Holdaway 1978; Benison et al. 1998, 2013;
Benison and Goldstein 2001, 1999).

Stratigraphic Challenges in the Nippewalla Group

The stratigraphy of Permian red beds and evaporites in south-central
Kansas and northern Oklahoma is problematic. As pointed out by
Holdoway (1978, p. 3), ‘‘Correlation and nomenclature are made difficult
by the fact that evaporites, including thick salt beds, generally occur in
the subsurface, where they are protected from solution, and the
formations with which they are associated are described and classified
in outcrop.’’
The Nippewalla Group’s six formations are fairly similar to one

another in lithologies (Figs. 3, 4; Benison 1997a, 1997b). This has led to
challenges in reconciling the stratigraphy of surface exposures. For

example, two buttes in different townships in Barber County, Kansas,
have been identified as ‘‘Flowerpot Mound,’’ and each is considered the
type locality of the Flowerpot (aka Flower-pot) Shale (Norton 1939; Fay
1964; Buchanan and McCauley 1987). Some possibly correlative units
with similar lithologies have different stratigraphic names in Kansas and
Oklahoma (e.g., Norton 1939; Jordan and Vosburg 1963; Fay 1964,
Holdoway 1978, Johnson 1991). Additionally, some confusion in
stratigraphic names has resulted from ‘‘lumping’’ or ‘‘splitting’’ since
these rocks were first studied (Cragin 1896; Norton 1939; Swineford 1955;
Fay 1964).
Thickness estimates of the Nippewalla Group in the field area of

Kansas and Oklahoma are also controversial. The identification of the
lower and upper contacts of the Nippewalla Group are difficult due to
similar red-bed lithologies in the underlying Sumner Group and overlying
Whitehorse Sandstone. The rapid erosion rate of these rocks has likely led
to different thickness estimates of the Nippewalla Group. Earlier studies
estimated thicknesses of approximately 900 feet (, 274 meters) in the
field area (Cragin 1896, 1897; Norton 1939). However, more recent
studies estimate thicknesses of only , 400–500 feet (122–152 meters) for
the same field area (Johnson 1981; Sorenson 1995; Benison 1997a). In
addition, modern geologists have difficulty locating some outcrops
described previously. For example, two natural bridges of gypsum/
anhydrite used as landmarks in older literature have since collapsed
(Craigin 1896, 1897; Norton 1939).
Correlation is particularly problematic in the Nippewalla Group, both

between individual outcrops and between outcrop and core. Paucity of
fossils, in combination with uncertainties on how the Kansas and
northern Oklahoma sections relate to the southern Oklahoma and
northern Texas sections, renders biostratigraphic correlation questionable
(Fay 1964). The similarity in lithologies between formations, as well as
few characteristic marker beds, makes lithostratigraphic correlation
challenging (Holdoway 1978; Benison 1997a; Benison and Goldstein
2001). Finally, the presence of bedded halite and thick units of displacive
halite in the subsurface, yet complete absence of halite at the surface,
greatly complicates correlation between the surface and subsurface
(Figs. 3, 4; Norton 1939; Holdoway 1978; Benison and Goldstein 2001).

METHODS

Field Work

Traditional fieldwork and core descriptions of the Nippewalla Group,
supplemented with some laboratory work, were conducted with the goal
of describing depositional and diagenetic features, as well as stratigraphic
relationships. Fieldwork was done in Barber, Clark, Comanche, and
Harper counties in Kansas and Alfalfa, Major, and Woods counties in
Oklahoma. Nine field sections, totaling 57 meters, were measured in 1995
and 1996. The majority of measured sections were made at outcrops in
Barber County, Kansas, but one was at a shallow subsurface gypsum
mine (pit quarry and drive-in pillar mine with exposed walls). These nine
measured sections were documented in an unpublished report and
dissertation (Benison 1997a, 1997b). These sections were revisited and
additional outcrops were studied during field trips in 1997, 2004, 2009,
2011, 2013, and 2014. Fieldwork consisted of measuring sections at the
centimeter scale, photographing outcrops, and collecting representative
samples. Supplementary work on field samples included thin-section
petrography for observations of depositional and diagenetic features, and
X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis for mineral identification.

Core Descriptions

The Nippewalla Group from the subsurface was studied in three cores:
the Amoco Rebecca K. Bounds #1 core from Greeley County, Kansas;

FIG. 2.—Maps of Permian red beds and evaporites. Top) Map of United States
showing locations of Permian red beds and evaporites. After Walker (1967).
Bottom) Map of Kansas and Oklahoma with locations of cores and outcrops of
the Permian Nippewalla Group described in this study. Dark circles represent
approximate locations of cores in western Kansas. Hatched area is approximate
outcrop belt, with the Gyp Hills near Medicine Lodge, Kansas in the north and the
Glass (aka Gloss) Mountains. X marks approximate location of shallow
subsurface gypsum mine in Sun City, Kansas.
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the Atomic Energy Commission (AEC) No. 5 core from Wichita County,
Kansas; and the Anadarko–Davis No. 1 core from Seward County,
Kansas (Fig. 2). Some data, including stratigraphic columns, thin-section
photomicrographs, mineral identifications, and fluid-inclusion studies
from the AEC No. 5 and Anadarko–Davis cores were published
previously (Benison and Goldstein 2001; Benison et al. 1998). The
petrography of the Nippewalla Group in the Bounds core is described in
detail for the first time here. This core had only 9 feet (2.7 meters) missing
over the 931 foot (283.8 meter) interval of the Nippewalla Group, an
exceptional 99% recovery for a core with abundant halite. A detailed
measured section of the Permian red beds and evaporites in the Bounds
core is beyond the focus and scope of this paper, but it can be found in
Zambito et al. (2012). We measured the cores in feet instead of meters
because the drillers had marked the cores in feet, as the English system is
still traditionally used for the petroleum industry. The Bounds core was
cut with a modified rock saw that was re-plumbed to drip only small
amounts of water on the back of the blade, so that blade was kept wet
with the core sample exposed to minimal water. Samples were not washed
with water. Thin sections were made using vacuum impregnation and
without water or heat.

Comparison of Outcrops with Core: A Note about Terminology

In this study, we use data from the outcrops and three cores to
compare and contrast field and subsurface observations (Figs. 3, 4).
We use both the terms ‘‘lithologies’’ and ‘‘lithofacies’’ throughout the

paper (Fig. 5). We define ‘‘lithology’’ as a description of the rock
composition, sedimentary textures, and sedimentary structures. For

example, ‘‘displacive halite’’ is a lithology in which red siliciclastic
mudstone or sandstone hosts randomly oriented halite crystals. In

contrast, we use ‘‘lithofacies’’ to describe rocks interpreted to have
formed in a specific environment. Displacive halite forms in a saline

mudflat, so it represents a ‘‘saline mudflat’’ lithofacies (Fig. 5). Some
lithofacies are represented by two different lithologies: one with halite

preserved in the subsurface, and one at the surface where halite has
been dissolved by late-stage diagenesis. For example, the saline

mudflat lithofacies is represented by displacive halite in the subsurface
and by red mudstone at the surface, where the halite crystals have been

dissolved during late-stage, near-surface diagenesis (as described in
Benison and Goldstein 2001). Therefore, an individual lithofacies
representing one depositional environment may be characterized by

different, but genetically related, surface and subsurface lithologies
(Fig. 5).

Dissolution Experiments

Experiments were designed and conducted on samples of displacive
halite to determine semiquantitatively how much rock thickness and mass
would be lost to halite dissolution. Resulting data can be used for better
relating the hundreds of feet of displacive halite in the subsurface to red
beds common at the surface.
Six displacive halite samples from the Bounds core were used for

dissolution experiments. Core samples were chosen based by visual
inspection to represent the range of halite-to-sediment ratio present in the
displacive-halite lithology in the core. Each sample was a longitudinal
half of an 8.5-centimeter-diameter core from the Flowerpot Shale or the
Blaine Formation of the Nippewalla Group. All samples were photo-
graphed, measured with a ruler for length, and weighed with a balance for
mass. Each core piece was placed in an empty glass beaker with an 8.5-
centimeter interior diameter, and the bottom and sides of the core
location were traced onto the bottom and sides of the beaker with
a charcoal pencil. The core sample was removed and a cardboard divider
was fitted snugly into the beaker, making a mold of the core sample in the
beaker. We are confident that our cardboard molds replicate the core
volume well because: (1) we chose a beaker size in which the curved part
of the cores fit snugly against the beaker wall; (2) we cut the core piece so
the bottom was flat and fit snugly into the bottom of the beaker; (3) we
carefully marked the location of the flat surface of each core piece in the
beaker; and (4) we carefully constructed and attached the cardboard
divider to the bottom and walls of the empty beaker. The cardboard
divider was placed and secured in the beaker within 0.5 mm of the marks
made of core. This procedure was done specifically for each core piece
prior to its dissolution.
One at a time, core pieces were broken by hammer into fine-cobble-size

pieces. These were placed in glass beakers (1 L and 2 L) with distilled
water. As halite dissolved, the water was periodically filtered through
Whatman 40 grade (8 micron pore) filter paper. Because water reached
halite saturation rather quickly as halite dissolved, distilled water was
refreshed as needed to promote continued dissolution. After all halite was
dissolved and water was filtered, red sediment trapped in the filters was
allowed to dry overnight in a laboratory fume hood. Filters and red
sediment, once dried, were weighed. Red sediment was then placed in the
beaker with the pre-measured core mold made with the cardboard
divider. The height of the unconsolidated red sediment was measured,
and the resulting red sediment was photographed. Finally, the height and

FIG. 3.—Stratigraphic chart showing the var-
ious lithologies present in outcrops and cores for
each of the six formations of the Nippewalla
Group in Kansas.
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mass of each displacive halite core slab at the start of the experiment was
compared to the height and mass of the red sediment remaining after
halite dissolution.

RESULTS

Descriptions of Nippewalla Group at the Surface

The field area in south-central Kansas is characterized by buttes,
mesas, and dry gullies (Fig. 2, 6). The caprocks that top the buttes and
mesas are pale blue-gray gypsum/anhydrite. The slopes are composed of
highly friable red mudstone and red fine sandstone. Although no one
outcrop exposes all of the Nippewalla, we estimate, through our
measured sections made of outcrops in Barber and Harper Counties of
Kansas, that maximum thickness of the group at and near the surface is
, 400–500 feet. The Blaine Formation, composed in outcrop of gypsum/
anhydrite overlying a thin bed of Microcodium-rich pedogenic carbonate
(Benison 1997b; Benison and Goldstein 2001), is the most easily
recognizable formation in the field, forming the caprock of most of the
buttes and mesas (Fig. 3, 4, 6). The Blaine Formation is 21.6 feet (6.6
meters) thick at its most complete section in the field area, at the National
Gypsum Mine in Sun City, Kansas (Fig. 4C).
Lithologies identified in outcrop are: (1) bottom-growth gypsum/

anhydrite, (1) laminated gypsum/anhydrite, (3) red siliciclastic mudstone,
(4) red siliciclastic sandstone, and (5) one thin pedogenic carbonate at the
base of the Blaine Formation (Fig. 5). Although bedded in the general
sense, many of the siliciclastics, especially the coarser ones, the sandstones
and some siltstones, are massive, having no discernable sedimentary
structures. Physical sedimentary structures seen in outcrops include
lamina in some gypsum/anhydrite beds and wave ripple marks and
mudcracks in some gypsum/anhydrite beds and in rare red mudstones.
Rare peds were also observed in outcrop in some of the finest and darkest
red mudstones, as were pale blue reduction spots (Benison 1997b). The
red beds are also highly friable, crumbling when squeezed by hand.
No halite exists in the surface exposures or shallow subsurface, yet

abundant evidence of both bedded halite and displacive halite was
observed in outcrops (Fig. 6, 7). Gypsum/anhydrite pseudomorphs after
halite are arranged as thin beds of cubic shapes with upward-pointing
corners (Fig. 7A, B). Cubic casts and molds are found along bedding
planes in laminated gypsum/anhydrite, as well as in some red mudstone
(Fig. 7G, H). Many red siltstones have halite crystal casts, molds, or
pseudomorphs of randomly oriented skeletal ‘‘hopper’’ crystal shapes
(Fig. 7C–F).
Gypsum/anhydrite units in the outcrops have two main occurrences.

Some of the sulfate beds are pale blue, composed of silt-size grains, and
characterized by thin and thick laminae, small-scale wave-ripple cross-
bedding, and mudcracks. These blue gypsum/anhydrite beds are
commonly host to cubic halite casts (Fig. 7G). Another type of
gypsum/anhydrite observed in the field is gray and has a blocky crystal
texture (Fig. 6F). Some of the crystals are elongated and widen upward.
Also, randomly oriented clear gypsum laths and veins of white satin spar
that crosscut all other features are common in the red siliciclastics at the
surface but are not seen in the cores.

Descriptions of Nippewalla Group in the Subsurface

The Nippewalla Group is found in the Bounds core between the depths
of , 1633–2564 feet (498–781 meters; , 283 m total thickness). Seven

main lithologies have been observed: (1) bedded halite; (2) displacive
halite; (3) laminated gypsum/anhydrite; (4) bottom-growth gypsum/
anhydrite; (5) deep red siliciclastic mudstone; (6) red siliciclastic siltstone;
and (7) red siliciclastic sandstone (Fig. 5). These seven lithologies are
found throughout the thickness of the Nippewalla Group in the Bounds
core (Fig. 3). In core, the tops and bottoms of formations can be
approximated based upon their relation to one thin marker bed
containing pedogenic carbonate, along with differences in relative
abundances of the various lithologies.
The one lithology unique (within the Nippewalla Group) to the Blaine

Formation is one anomalous carbonate unit, , 6 inches (14 cm) thick,
containing pseudospherulitic calcite consistent with the paleosol feature
Microcodium (see Benison and Goldstein 2001 for photos and detailed
description of the possible Microcodium unit in the AEC No. 5 core and
the Anadarko–Davis core). This Microcodium-rich unit, called the
Cedar Springs Dolomite by Fay (1964), marks the base of the Blaine
Formation, both in the cores and in the outcrops (Fig. 4). Despite the
name, XRD and petrographic observations shows that there is no
dolomite in the Cedar Springs Dolomite Member; rather it is composed
of approximately half calcite crystals (attributed to the Microcodium)
and approximately half gypsum/anhydrite and quartz- and hematite-
rich red-bed silt.
In the subsurface, the Blaine Formation in the cores consists of bedded

halite, displacive halite, laminated gypsum/anhydrite, bottom-growth
gypsum/anhydrite, red mudstone, red siltstone, and red fine sandstone
(Fig. 8). Laminated gypsum/anhydrite and bottom-growth gypsum/
anhydrite, although not the most abundant Blaine lithologies in core,
are more abundant in the Blaine Formation than in underlying and
overlying formations. Both the overlying Dog Creek Formation and the
underlying Flowerpot Shale contain the same lithologies as the Blaine
Formation in core. However, the red siliciclastics are the most abundant
lithologies in the Dog Creek Formation, as well as in the Harper and
Cedar Hills Sandstones, and displacive halite is the dominant lithology in
the underlying Flowerpot Shale and Salt Plain Formations in the Bounds
core (Figs. 3, 4). Some formation contacts are especially challenging to
identify in core; for example, the Salt Plain Formation and the Harper
Sandstone are considered ‘‘undifferentiated’’ in the Bounds core
(Zambito et al. 2012).
Displacive halite composes 430 feet (131 meters) and bedded halite

composes 67 feet (20.4 meters) of the 931 feet (, 284 meters) of the
Nippewalla Group in the Bounds core. Therefore, approximately 47% of
the Nippewalla Group in this core is made of displacive halite and 7% is
composed of bedded halite. The bedded halite contains chevron (bottom-
growth) and cumulate halite crystals, microcrystalline efflorescent halite
crusts, some early dissolution pipes, and some thin partings and trace
amounts of red mud and/or gypsum/anhydrite (Figs. 1A, 9A–C; see
Benison and Goldstein 2001 for detailed descriptions and thin-section
photographs). The displacive halite consists of large (, 1–16 centimeter)
clear halite crystals randomly oriented in a red mudstone matrix
(Figs. 1B, 9D–G). Some displacive halite crystals incorporate clasts or
patches of disseminated red mud. Curved laminae both above and below
some halite crystals suggest that, as the displacive halite crystals grew,
they pushed the unlithified host sediment aside. These observations
support growth of displacive halite from shallow saline groundwaters
before lithification of host sediment (see Casas and Lowenstein 1989,
Benison et al. 2007, and Bowen et al. 2012 for documentation of modern
displacive halite growth).

R
FIG. 4.—Selected stratigraphic columns of the Nippewalla Group in Kansas, all depicting the Blaine Formation and some of the underlying Flowerpot Shale. Two also

show some of the overlying Dog Creek Formation. A) 23009–21009 (701.04–579.12 m) depth in the Rebecca K. Bounds #1 core, Greeley County, Kansas. B) Outcrop at
scenic overlook on Route 160, Barber County, Kansas. C) Exposure at shallow National Gypsum Mine, Sun City, Kansas.
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Halite is the dominant cement in most of the red siliciclastics.
Sandstones and siltstones are composed of quartz grains and some
reworked gypsum grains coated with hematite and cemented by
clear halite intergranular cement. In addition, clear halite cement

has filled rare molds of swallowtail bottom-growth gypsum crystals.
Rare veins of clear, blocky halite were observed in some red
siliciclastics and crosscut all other diagenetic features in the
Bounds core.

FIG. 5.—Lithofacies of the Permian Nippewalla Group in Kansas and the generalized lithologic evidence for depositional interpretations from cores and
outcrops. A comparative sedimentology approach has been used to make interpretations of Permian depositional environments based on observations made in
analogous modern environments in southern Western Australia. More detailed descriptions and interpretations for the Nippewalla Group appear in Benison and
Goldstein (2001) and Benison (1997a); more detailed descriptions and interpretations for the modern environments of Western Australia are in Benison et al. (2007)
and Bowen et al. (2012).
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FIG. 6.—Photographs of outcrops of the Nippewalla Group in the Gyp Hills of Barber County, south-central Kansas. A) The orange Flowerpot Shale underlying the
buff-colored Blaine Formation gypsum/anhydrite cap rock. B) Collapse structure in Dog Creek Formation. Thickness of the outcrop on the right side of the photo is
approximately 4 meters. C) Cedar Hills Sandstone outcrop of massive and highly friable red quartz and hematite sandstone. D) Flowerpot Shale outcrop of massive and
highly friable red mudstone. E) Gypsum/anhydrite unit of Blaine Formation overlying highly massive and highly friable red siltstone at top of Flowerpot Shale. F)
Recrystallized bottom-growth gypsum (bgg) crystals (some now anhydrite) and laminated gypsum/anhydrite (la) with suggestion of compaction after dissolution and thin
discontinuous beds of red siliciclastics in the Blaine Formation.
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FIG. 7.—Evidence of depositional and early diagenetic halite in the outcrops of the Flowerpot Shale, Blaine Formation, and Dog Creek Formation, Barber County,
Kansas. Pen for scale is 13.5 cm long. A) Cross-sectional view of three beds of bottom-growth chevron halite pseudomorphs (now anhydrite and red mudstone) in fine
sandstone. B) Cross-sectional view of pseudomorphs after bedded halite chevron crystals (now anhydrite and gypsum; close-up view of part of A). Dashed white line
marks top of chevron crystal shapes. C) Bedding plane view of fine sandstone of reworked gypsum with skeletal halite crystal imprints. Texture suggests displacive halite.
D) Bedding-plane view of mudstone with cubic, skeletal displacive halite crystal molds, casts, and pseudomorphs. E) Bedding-plane view of gypsum/anhydrite siltstone
with abundant crystal casts suggestive of displacive halite. F) Bedding-plane view of red sandstone with halite crystal casts. G) Bedding-plane view of gypsum/anhydrite
with casts suggestive of cumulate halite. H) Bedding plane view of halite casts in bedded gypsum/anhydrite coated with red silt.
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Dissolution Experiments

The dissolution of six cores samples of displacive halite resulted in red
sediment after drying (Fig. 10). Based on observations with a petrographic
microscope, the post-dissolution red sediment is composed of quartz
grains coated with hematite. One sample from the Blaine Formation
(#2 in Table 1, Bounds core 1974960–19759; 601.84–601.98 meters) also
contained trace amounts of small (less than 3 mm long) white gypsum
needles that survived the dissolution procedure.
Table 1 presents the heights and weights of the displacive halite

material before and after the dissolution. The percent of rock height lost
to halite dissolution ranged from 53.2 to 88.0%. The percent of rock mass
lost to halite dissolution ranged from 68.2 to 93.3%.

INTERPRETATIONS

Bedded Halite versus Displacive Halite

Bedded halite has been widely recognized in both modern saline
environments, as well as in ancient strata (e.g., Handford 1981, 1982;
Lowenstein and Hardie 1985; Lowenstein 1988). Saline pan halite forms in
shallow ephemeral surface waters during evapoconcentration and as
efflorescent surface crusts during desiccation (Lowenstein and Hardie
1985). During an evapoconcentration stage of a lake, halite crystals can
grow at the water–air interface or within the water column and settle to the
sediment–water interface to form beds of randomly oriented, millimeter-
scale, halite cubes called cumulates. In addition, cumulates can also link
together to form flat ‘‘rafts’’ that float at the water–air interface before
settling (Shearman 1970; Arthurton 1973). Some centimeter-scale halite
crystals, called chevrons, grow upward from the sediment–water interface

(Shearman 1970; Arthurton 1973) in shallow (less than , 0.5 m) surface
waters. Bedded halite can consist of beds composed solely of cumulates,
beds composed solely of chevrons, or beds composed of both. Additionally,
laminae of microcrystalline halite, typically overlying cumulate or chevron
beds, form as shallow saline groundwater is wicked to the surface and
precipitate halite as an efflorescent crust during the last stages of
evapoconcentration and early desiccation (Smoot and Castens-Seidell
1994). Occasional flooding of dilute water in the depositional environment
results in the formation of dissolution surfaces and dissolution pipes in
bedded halite (Lowenstein and Hardie 1985). Saline-pan cycles in the
Nippewalla Group consist of chevron-only halite beds and mixed chevron
and cumulate halite beds, with microcrystalline halite efflorescent crusts
and dissolution surface and pipes. We interpret these as deposits of
ephemeral saline lakes that underwent flooding, evapoconcentration, and
desiccation in an arid climate.
Displacive halite, also known as ‘‘chaotic halite,’’ is less well known

than bedded halite to most sedimentologists, but it may be equally
abundant and important in the rock record. Displacive halite rock
consists of large, blocky, clear halite crystals randomly oriented in a fine
clastic matrix. Smith (1971) was amongst the first to describe displacive
halite in detail, documenting it in Permian red beds in England. In other
parts of the world, displacive halite has been observed in modern
environments (e.g., Gornitz and Schreiber 1981; Casas and Lowenstein
1989; Benison et al. 2007), and their pseudomorphs have been noted in
rocks as old as Precambrian (Grotzinger 1986). Casas and Lowenstein
(1989) documented displacive halite crystals growing from saline
groundwater in shallow (centimeters to tens of centimeters depth)
unconsolidated sediment in saline mudflats adjacent to, or just below,
ephemeral saline lakes. Handford (1982) noted that precipitation of

FIG. 8.—Photograph of portion of the Rebecca K. Bounds #1 core from depth of 1918 feet (584.6 m, at top left) 1966 feet (599.2 m, at bottom right) from Greeley
County, Kansas. Lithologies include displacive halite (dh), bedded halite (bh), laminated gypsum/anhydrite (la), bottom-growth gypsum/anhydrite (bgg), red mudstone
(ms), and red sandstone (ss). The boundary between the Blaine Formation and the overlying Dog Creek Formation, at , 1928 feet depth, is marked.
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displacive halite could produce enough halite to make the bulk of the rock
and to disrupt all original bedding in the host sediment. Use of the
comparative sedimentology approach allows ancient displacive halite to
be recognized and used for interpretations of both depositional
environments and very early diagenetic processes. Pseudomorphs and
casts of randomly oriented skeletal ‘‘hopper’’ crystals in clastic
sedimentary rocks are evidence for ancient displacive-halite lithology
that has undergone dissolution (Gornitz and Schreiber 1981; Grotzinger
1986). The displacive-halite lithology in the Nippewalla Group is
interpreted to have been deposited in saline mudflats adjacent to
ephemeral saline lakes. The fine siliciclastic quartz grains may have been
transported initially as loess, were reworked by wind and sheetfloods, and
were deposited in saline mudflats where the acid saline groundwater table
was high, trapping most of the sediment and then coating it with iron
oxides, followed soon after by the displacive growth of halite crystals
from shallow groundwater.

Depositional Environments

The lithologies observed in the Bounds core and the outcrops are
consistent with deposition of sediments in shallow, ephemeral lakes and
surrounding saline and dry mudflats, sand dunes, and paleosols (Fig. 5;
Benison and Goldstein 2001). Lakes fluctuated between halite-dominated
and gypsum-dominated as water chemistry changed in response to
flooding–evapoconcentration–desiccation cycles, as well as varying
compositions of groundwater inflow (such as occurs in modern lakes in
Western Australia; Benison et al. 2007). Furthermore, the characteristics
of the Nippewalla Group in the Bounds core suggest that the lake and
shallow ground waters were acidic and saline (Benison et al. 1998;
Benison and Goldstein 2002; Jagniecki and Benison 2010). Winds played
a significant role in reworking of the evaporite crystals and siliciclastic
grains. The two previously studied cores, the AEC No. 5 and the
Anadarko–Davis cores, are similar in lithofacies to the Bounds core
(Holdoway 1978; Benison and Goldstein 2001).

How Much Rock Volume and Thickness Was Lost to Dissolution?

Experiments were designed and conducted on samples of displacive
halite to determine semiquantitatively how much rock thickness and mass
would be lost to halite dissolution. Resulting data may be used for better
relating thick units of displacive halite in the subsurface to some thinner
red mudstones common at the surface. Due to the destructive aspects of
the experiments and the precious nature of core, only six samples were
used. These six samples total only 1.1 meters of thickness but are
representative of the over 143 meter interval in which displacive halite
exists in the Nippewalla Group in the Bounds core. The samples
processed reflect the range of ratios of halite/red sediment observed in the
displacive-halite lithology of the Bounds core, the AEC No. 5 core, and
the Anadarko–Davis core.
The results of the experiments are semiquantitative, but they lead to

some important interpretations. The displacive-halite crystals constitute
the volumetric majority of the displacive-halite lithology. After dissolu-
tion, samples with originally high halite-to-red-sediment ratio (such as
samples 1, 3, 5, and 6; see Table 1; also see Fig. 9E, G) had a high loss of
rock thickness (up to 88% lost) and mass (up to 95% lost). Dissolution of

samples selected for their low ratio of halite to red sediment (samples #2
and 4; also see Fig. 9F) resulted in less, but still abundant, loss of rock.
For example, sample #4, with the relatively low halite to red sediment
ratio, lost almost 61% of rock thickness and almost 82% of rock mass.
Dissolution of each of the six samples resulted in higher rock-mass loss

than rock-height loss. Two sources of error canbe attributed to comparisons
of inherent differences in the state of the samples ‘‘before’’ and ‘‘after’’ the
experiments. The rock-height measurements (Fig. 10) compare rock to
unconsolidated sediment. One would assume that strata of consolidated
sediment (e.g., rock) may be better packed and, therefore, thinner, than its
unconsolidated-sediment counterpart. As a result, the height-loss measure-
ments listed in Table 1 may seem artificially low. However, our
interpretation that the red sediment of the displacive-halite lithology was
cemented syndepositionally suggests that the red sediment of the displacive
halitewas neverwell packed. Therefore, we interpret the percentages of rock
thickness loss values presented in Table 1 to be valid estimates.
Another possible source of error was considered for the rock mass

‘‘before’’ and ‘‘after’’ comparisons. The ‘‘before’’ mass of each sample
would have been influenced most by densities of halite (2.168 g/cm3),
quartz (2.65 g/cm3), and hematite (5.255 g/cm3). Because the solute,
halite, is the least dense component of the displacive halite, we recognize
that the ‘‘after’’ masses are enhanced by the more dense components.
However, halite and quartz have similar specific gravities and the total
volume of hematite is likely very low, as hematite appears to be chiefly
a thin coating on quartz silt. Therefore, we interpret the values for rock-
mass loss in Table 1 to also be valid estimates.
Overall, we consider both the loss of rock thickness and the loss of rock

mass that result from the dissolution experiments to be good approxima-
tions of the effects of halite dissolution on displacive halite. It is
important to note that the samples used in our experiments represented
the range of halite compared to red sediment found in the abundant
displacive halite of the three cores. This suggests that the experimental
results can be confidently applied to all displacive halite in the subsurface.
These experimental data demonstrate that at least half, and up to 95%,

of the volume of displacive-halite rock is lost upon dissolution by dilute
water. These experimental results, combined with field and subsurface
observations, strongly suggest that the presence of, state of, and thickness
of the displacive halite lithology is highly vulnerable to dissolution.
Dissolution or lack thereof determines the lithological character and
thickness of much of the Nippewalla Group.
Can we estimate how much total thickness change the Nippewalla

Group experienced due to dissolution? This is difficult to calculate with
any certainty. However, if we consider that , 46% of the thickness of the
Nippewalla Group in the Bounds core is displacive halite, and the average
thickness loss of the six samples used in the dissolution experiments was
74%, we can estimate that , 34% of the original rock thickness of the
Nippewalla Group was lost to late-stage, near-surface dissolution of
displacive halite. In addition, because bedded halite accounts for , 7% of
the thickness of the Nippewalla in the Bounds core, the total amount of
original rock lost to dissolution may have been , 41%. Therefore, if the
Nippewalla Group in the Bounds core was brought to the surface,
dissolution of displacive halite and bedded halite would decrease its
thickness by , 381 feet (116 m). We speculate that dissolution of halite
cement in red sandstones further added to loss of rock thickness, but by

R
FIG. 9.—Main types of halite in the Nippewalla Group. All photos are from the Rebecca K. Bounds #1 core, Greeley County, Kansas. All photos are shown in cross

section and are oriented ‘‘up’’ except for part D. A) Bedded halite, Blaine Formation, 1943990–1944940 (592.5–592.6 m). B) Bedded halite with dispersed hematite mud,
Cedar Hills Sandstone, 2345960–2346910 (714.9–715.1 m). C) Bed of halite chevron crystals (bh) overlying displacive halite (dh), Blaine Formation, 1931940–1931970
(588.6–588.7 m). D) Bedding-plane view of displacive halite, Flowerpot Shale, 20579 (627 m). E)Displacive halite with high ratio of halite:red sediment, Blaine Formation,
1975980–1976920 (602.2–602.3 m). F) Displacive halite with low ratio of halite:red sediment, undifferentiated Salt Plain Formation–Harper Sandstone, 25219–2521960
(768.4–768.5 m). G) Displacive halite with typical ratio of halite:red sediment, Blaine Formation, 20169–20169100 (614.5–672.7 m). H) Intergranular halite cement in
Cedar Hills Sandstone, 2422930 (738.2 m).
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lower percentage loss per rock thickness. Assuming that the Nippewalla
Group was deposited similarly across southern Kansas, which is supported
by comparison of lithofacies, halite dissolution accounts for the differences
in its thickness between the Bounds core (, 931 feet or 284 m) and the
outcrop belt (, 400–500 feet or 122–152m).We acknowledge that there are
several possible sources of error in this calculation. For example, there are
some gypsum/anhydrite pseudomorphs after displacive-halite crystals and
bedded halite; these represent places where replacement of the halite, rather
than dissolution, occurred. Regardless, there is a likely possibility of
a significant thickness loss due to dissolution of halite.

DISCUSSION

Relating Lithofacies and Thickness between Subsurface and Surface

All of the lithofacies documented in the Bounds core are represented in
outcrop. However, there are some major differences in lithology. As
discussed previously, the ephemeral-saline-lake lithofacies is represented
by bedded halite in core. In outcrop, discontinuous beds of gypsum/
anhydrite pseudomorphs after chevron halite are recognized as remnants
of ephemeral saline lakes. Other evidence of shallow saline surface water
include cubic casts and molds along bedding planes in gypsum/anhydrite
and in some red mudstones.
The displacive-halite lithology in the cores is interpreted as saline-

mudflat deposits. In outcrops, some red beds contain gypsum/anhydrite
pseudomorphs after displacive halite crystals (Figs. 5, 7). In some other
red mudstones, displacive halite was likely dissolved rather than replaced
with gypsum/anhydrite, resulting in massive and friable red mudstones.
Therefore, we interpret both the displacive-halite lithology in cores and
some of the red mudstones in outcrops to represent Permian saline
mudflats.
All red siliciclastics in the Nippewalla Group in the Bounds core

contain halite as intergranular cement (Figs. 2C, 5, 9H). Evidence of this
includes petrographic observation and XRD documentation of halite
cement, as well as a salty taste in red beds. In core, many red beds
preserve original depositional features, including sedimentary structures.
Dry mudflats are defined as vegetation-free, subaerially exposed areas

adjacent to saline mudflats near saline lakes (Benison et al. 2007). Because
the water table is deeper at dry mudflats, sediments are more vulnerable
to reworking by sheet floods and winds because they are not cemented as
quickly as are the sediments in a nearby saline mudflat. In both core and
outcrop, the dry mudflat is expressed as red mudstones. The dry-mudflat
lithofacies in cores contains halite intergranular cement and hosts some
sedimentary structures indicative of shallow waters, winds, and wetting
and drying. In the outcrops, the halite cement is gone, the mudstones are
friable, and the sedimentary structures are less common and are very
poorly preserved.
Red sandstones in the cores are characterized by eolian features,

including bimodal grain-size distribution, well-rounded and spherical
quartz grains, and high-angle and low-angle cross-bedding. Red
sandstones in the cores also had relatively high intergranular porosity
of , 25–30%; in cores, this pore space is entirely filled with clear halite
cement (Fig. 9H). In contrast, red sandstones in outcrop have the same
grain characteristics as in core, but they are slightly thinner bedded, as
well as massive and friable, strongly suggesting that they are the surface
equivalents to the subsurface eolian sandstone (Figs. 4, 5). Coring the
subsurface with dilute drilling fluids results in the same sandstone
lithology as in outcrops: massive and friable red sandstones. Dissolution
of halite cement may have caused a slight (perhaps millimeter-scale)
collapse of the grains that may have possibly destroyed cross-bedding and
any other possible sedimentary structures or trace fossils.
Some rare, deep red, fine mudstones interpreted as paleosols are

generally similar in lithology in both the Bounds core and in outcrop
(Fig. 5). In the Bounds core, the clay-size grains are likely cemented by

intergranular halite, based on their salty taste. Core and outcrop both
contain soil slickensides, blocky ped textures, and pale blue reduction
spots, some in the outline of thin roots. Petrographic analysis shows
further pedogenic features, such as circumgranular cracks and root
molds. We suggest that late-stage dissolution may have dissolved the very
fine halite cement in these rocks but likely did little to alter the general
appearance of the rock.
Gypsum/anhydrite lithologies are quite similar between cores and

outcrops. The bottom-growth gypsum beds represent Ca- and SO4-rich

FIG. 10.—Photographs of a displacive-halite core sample used in dissolution
experiment. Rock is sample #6, BB 2056920–20579 (626.73–626.95 m), topmost
Flowerpot Shale, Bounds Core, Greeley County, Kansas. A) Displacive halite
before being dissolved in water. B) Dry red sediment remaining after dissolution of
halite. Note that dry sediment is contained in mold of original core piece. See Table
1 for results of dissolution experiments.
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shallow saline lakes. In outcrops, the upward-widening, swallowtail-
twinned, bottom-growth gypsum crystals have undergone repeated
dehydration and hydration, resulting in recrystallization textures
composed of gypsum and anhydrite. In cores, many of these bottom-
growth gypsum crystals are now anhydrite, and some have been partially
dissolved and filled with anhydrite and halite cement. The second type of
gypsum/anhydrite lithology is characterized in both core and outcrop as
laminated and wave-ripple cross-laminated units that likely were
deposited as gypsum crystals settled and/or were reworked in a shallow
saline lake.
The thickness of the Nippewalla Group is not consistent across the

study area. In the high-recovery Bounds core from westernmost Kansas,
the Nippewalla Group is approximately 931 feet (283.8 meters) thick. In
the outcrop belt, it is estimated to be approximately half as thick. Some
lithofacies, such as the bedded gypsum/anhydrite lake lithofacies, do not
show a difference in range of thickness of units between the cores and
outcrops. In contrast, the saline-mudflat lithofacies, composed of the
displacive halite lithology in cores, is the most abundant lithology by
thickness in the Bounds core, making up 47% of the Nippewalla Group.
In outcrop, friable red mudstones are also interpreted as saline mudflat
deposits, and are considered to be the surface counterpart to the
subsurface displacive halite lithofacies. However, these friable red
mudstones are less abundant in the outcrops. These thickness differences
are attributed to thinning of the Nippewalla Group in the shallow
subsurface due to late-stage dissolution of halite in the outcrop belt in
south-central Kansas and northern Oklahoma.

Can We Rule Out Lateral Facies Changes?

Could lateral changes in depositional facies be responsible for the
lithological differences observed in the Nippewalla Group in the
subsurface and those at the surface? Although there are some differences
in lithologies between core and outcrop, the same set of depositional
environments were interpreted independently, first based on field study
(Benison 1997a) of more diagenetically altered rocks, and later on less
diagenetically altered core samples (Benison and Goldstein 2001). These
depositional environments include ephemeral saline lakes, saline mud-
flats, dry mudflats, eolian dunes, and desert soils (Benison 1997a; Benison
and Goldstein 2001).
The main difference between the Nippewalla Group in cores and

outcrops is the presence and lack of halite, respectively. However, where
there is lack of halite (in outcrops) there still is evidence it was there.
Depositional halite in the form of bedded chevrons, cumulates,
efflorescent crusts, and very early diagenetic displacive halite are observed
in cores. Those halite types have late-stage diagenetic counterparts in the
form of pseudomorphs after halite and cubic casts and molds. These
pseudomorphs, casts, and molds are evidence that bedded halite and
displacive halite once existed but was dissolved or replaced with gypsum/
anhydrite.
The presence of localized collapse structures and sinkholes in the outcrop

belt in south-central Kansas is another line of evidence that a highly soluble

rock or mineral was present in the Nippewalla Group. Late-stage, near-
surface dissolution of bedded halite would have formed pore spaces large
enough to lead to collapse of overlying beds, resulting in sinkholes and
other collapse features. Although such collapse structures exist (Fig. 6B)
and are widespread, they are not particularly abundant and do not alone
account for the observed thinning of the Nippewalla Group.
Unlike dissolution of bedded halite, late-stage dissolution of displacive-

halite crystals would likely not form pore spaces large enough to lead to
distorted beds or collapse features. Dissolution of displacive-halite
crystals would cause millimeter-scale or centimeter-scale collapse of host
siliciclastic grains. This results in highly friable and massive red
siliciclastics in outcrops that are substantially thinner than the intact
counterpart displacive-halite lithology in cores.
The highly friable and massive nature of the red sandstones is

suggestive of cement that has been dissolved. The sedimentary textures
of red sandstones remain consistent between core and outcrop. For
example, the red sandstones are composed of abundant hematite-coated,
well-rounded quartz grains with bimodal grain-size distribution (Fig. 1C).
In the cores, these red sandstones are cross-bedded and have clear halite
intergranular cement. In outcrop, these red sandstones appear massive
and are friable, but they have the same sedimentary composition (minus
the halite) and sedimentary textures. We postulate that the dissolution of
intergranular halite cement in sandstones would have caused only sub-
millimeter-scale shifting of individual grains. This cement dissolution only
slightly lessens the sandstone thickness and caused no collapse structures
or visibly distorted overlying beds.
Both the cores and the outcrops have enough evidence to indepen-

dently be interpreted as salt lake–saline mudflat–dry mudflat–eolian–
desert soil systems during the Permian. With this evidence, the hypothesis
that the subsurface and outcrops represent different depositional
environments is highly unlikely.

Effects of Late-Stage Diagenesis on Lithology and Stratigraphy

The difference in thickness of the Nippewalla Group in the Bounds
core and the outcrops, combined with the presence of or lack of halite,
respectively, strongly suggests that dissolution of halite by fresher, late-
stage groundwater occurred relatively recently, as these rocks neared the
surface. These fresher, near-surface groundwaters not only dissolved the
bedded halite but also dissolved the abundant and large halite crystals of
the original displacive halite lithology, as well as the halite cement in the
red sandstones and mudstones. Secondary evidence of late-stage, near-
surface dissolution of halite includes collapse structures (Fig. 6B), as well
as NaCl-rich well water in the south-central Kansas region (P. Cox, R.
Johnson, personal communication; because this is a rural water district,
published groundwater chemistry is lacking)
A general paragenetic sequence for the Nippewalla Group is presented

in Figure 11. The differences in diagenetic features in the cores and
outcrops demonstrate how diagenetic conditions of evaporites are
controlled by burial depth, presence and chemistry of groundwater, and
atmospheric exposure. Ancient halite and gypsum at depths of , 1000–

TABLE 1.—Measurements of experiments on dissolution of displacive halite.

Pre-Dissolution: Displacive Halite Post-Dissolution: Red Sediment % Rock Lost To Dissolution By

Sample Height (cm) Mass (g) Height (cm) Mass (g) By Height By Mass

#1 Blaine Fm 20169100–20179 (614.73 - 614.78 m) 5.0 330.37 1.0 38.749 80.0 88.3
#2 Blaine Fm 1974960–19759 (601.84–601.98 m) 14.0 866.65 5.5 158.314 60.7 81.7
#3 Flowerpot Shale 2181980–2182930 (665.02–665.18 m) 20.0 1139.60 2.4 55.786 88.0 95.1
#4 Flowerpot Shale 2301950–2302940 (701.47–701.74 m) 26.7 1403.76 12.5 446.174 53.2 68.2
#5 Blaine Fm 20169–20169100 (614.5–614.72 m) 22.0 1263.75 4.0 91.700 81.8 92.7
#6 Flowerpot Shale 2056920–20579 (626.73–626.95 m) 22.0 2192.51 4.9 146.482 81.6 93.3
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3000 feet (305–914 meters) are well preserved. This depth window may be
shallow enough to prevent the evaporites from being altered by heat and
pressure, and may be deep enough to not be affected by shallow dilute
meteoric waters.
We speculate that precipitation in the semiarid climate of south-central

Kansas and Oklahoma causes short-lived freshwater to percolate into the
rocks, effectively dissolving any halite. Then, that newly recharged
meteoric water becomes saline as it is enriched in Na and Cl as a result of
halite dissolution and may sink due to density. Therefore, there are Na-
Cl-rich waters at moderate depths (, 30 to 300 meters?; Robert Johnson,
Paul Cox, personal communication). This briny-saline groundwater may
then prevent or retard dissolution of deeper halite. Successive rainfall
would add short-lived dilute water to the top of the water table, allowing
more dissolution of halite at the top of the water table, near the surface
(, 10 to 30 meters?).
Rocks at the surface show more extreme diagenetic alteration of

evaporites. Near the surface, all halite, including bedded chevron and
cumulate crystals, displacive halite, and halite cement have been either
totally dissolved or replaced by anhydrite and/or gypsum. Pale blue
gypsum/anhydrite strata and gray blocky gypsum/anhydrite strata in the
field are equivalent to laminated gypsum/anhydrite and bottom-growth
gypsum/anhydrite in the Bounds core, respectively. Gypsum/anhydrite
has also undergone more diagenetic alteration at the surface, resulting in
some large, recrystallized crystal textures, as well as late-stage gypsum
laths and satin-spar veins in the red siliciclastics. We interpret the cores
and the outcrops as having been deposited by the same processes in the
same paleoenvironmental settings, but that the differences between core
and outcrop are due to late-stage, shallow diagenesis.

Dissolution Events and Landscape Evolution

The Nippewalla outcrop belt contains landscape features indicative
of dissolution of both halite and gypsum/anhydrite in the shallow

subsurface. For example, Alabaster Caverns State Park near Freedom,
Oklahoma, is approximately 60 kilometers northwest of the Glass
Mountains (Fig. 2) of west-central Oklahoma and shows evidence of
some gypsum/anhydrite dissolution. However, abundant gypsum/anhy-
drite does exist at the surface there. In addition, gypsum/anhydrite is the
most resistant rock to weathering present in the outcrop belt.
Dissolution of halite was apparently far more pervasive than that of

gypsum/anhydrite. Groundwater analyses in south-central Kansas shows
that chloride concentrations are one to two orders of magnitude higher
than sulfate concentrations (Johnson 1981; Young et al. 2001), implying
that halite dissolution contributes more to groundwater chemistry than
does gypsum/anhydrite dissolution. Halite is more abundant than
gypsum/anhydrite in cores of the Nippewalla Group. In addition, halite
is more soluble than gypsum/halite. The local groundwater table averages
depths of approximately 10–15 meters in much of south-central Kansas
(Young et al. 2001). Meteoric water may move downward from the
surface through the vadose zone, dissolving the topmost halite, and
resulting in saline groundwater. All forms of halite, including bedded
halite, displacive halite, halite cement, and rare halite veins would
therefore be dissolved in the shallow subsurface.
Dissolution features such as sinkholes and land subsidence have been

attributed to dissolution of Permian salt throughout the midcontinent
region (e.g., Johnson 1981, 1989; Rasmussen and Bean 1984; Anderson et
al. 1994; Sorenson 1995). Sinkholes in central Kansas and western Texas
have been attributed to dissolution of the Permian Hutchinson Salt
(Wellington Formation of the Sumner Group) and the Permian Salado
Formation, respectively (Walters 1978; Johnson 1989). Anderson et al.
(1994) used seismic and borehole data to document Tertiary to modern
dissolution pathways in the Hutchinson Salt in central Kansas. Their
study claimed that most dissolution is downward directed by unconfined
meteoric groundwater and that more minor dissolution occurs by
horizontal leaching of topmost salt beds and along NNE-trending shear

FIG. 11.—Paragenetic sequence of deposition
and diagenetic events over time and at various
depths. Note that late diagenetic features are
dependent upon depth of burial.
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zones. It is likely that dissolution processes that affected the Hutchinson
Salt in Kansas similarly affect the Nippewalla Group salts.
One previous study of the dissolution of the Nippewalla Group focused

on the Flowerpot, Blaine, and Dog Creek formations in western
Oklahoma (Johnson 1981). Johnson described various lines of evidence
for dissolution of halite. He suggested that salt beds , 10–250 meters
below the surface are actively being dissolved as water migrates
downward. He ascertained that this is the reason that subsurface
stratigraphic units may be thicker than their surface counterparts.
None of these previous studies recognized the presence or role of

displacive halite or halite cement; they assumed that all the dissolved rock
was bedded halite. In modern saline lake and saline pan environments,
saline groundwater is just below the surface in adjacent saline mudflats
and sandflats. For this reason, it would be unlikely to have saline lakes
without associated saline groundwater that would precipitate displacive
evaporite crystals and/or intergranular evaporite cement. In addition, the
possibility of any dissolution of gypsum/anhydrite has not been explored
well.
The physical weathering and erosion of the rocks is enhanced as

a result of the dissolution of bedded halite, displacive-halite crystals, and
intergranular halite cement. This removal by erosion of the surface rocks
leads to a rapidly changing landscape, as we have observed as changes in
outcrops in our field work, especially in Barber County, Kansas, for over
twenty years (e.g., Benison 1997a). Additionally, our comparisons of field
observations of Cragin (1896, 1897) and Norton (1939) to our own also
support a rapidly changing landscape. Although there is little dip to the
rocks, the land rises slightly to the west. Therefore, a positive feedback
loop is promoted. The dissolution of halite by meteoric water physically
weathers the rock, which in turn allows exposure of newer gypsum/
anhydrite-capped buttes and red-bed slopes to the west. The westward
rocks, newly exposed to shallow depths, then can undergo halite
dissolution by meteoric water. Over time, this landscape of mesas and
buttes migrates westward.
Typically, karst systems are composed of rocks that have relatively

consistent solubility. However, unlike carbonates and carbonate-associ-
ated evaporites, siliciclastic–evaporite units have a much wider range of
solubility. Instead of being dominated by sinkholes and caves as are
carbonate- and carbonate–evaporite karst landscapes, siliciclastic–evap-
orite karst may exhibit some different geomorphic features, such as mesas
and gullies that form in response to dissolution of halite cement in
siliciclastics. In areas where rocks are mainly composed of siliciclastics
and evaporites, the gypsum/anhydrite is more resistant to weathering, and
the dissolution of halite yields highly friable siliciclastics that can be easily
weathered and eroded. We propose that this understanding of late-stage,
near-surface dissolution of evaporites in mixed siliciclastic–evaporite
strata may reveal a new geomorphic model for landscape evolution.

Contrary Depth Controls on Diagenesis of Siliciclastic–Evaporite Strata

Traditionally, undergraduate geology students are taught that diagen-
esis occurs mainly during burial. On the contrary, this study shows how
siliciclastic–evaporite strata may be most influenced by diagenesis at and
near the surface (Figs. 10, 11). The Permian Nippewalla Group sediments
were influenced greatly by diagenetic processes at two distinct times, both
at and within meters of the surface (Fig. 9). During deposition in an arid
climate, acid saline lakes and groundwaters precipitated hematite, halite,
and gypsum. This caused the sediments to be cemented syndepositionally.
Early diagenesis in modern acid saline lakes and associated sediments in
southern Western Australia are analogous to that of the Permian red beds
and evaporites (Benison et al. 2007; Bowen et al. 2012).
Once red-bed siliciclastics and evaporites are buried to a moderate

depth (, 1000–3000 feet; , 304–914 m), they remain well preserved and
have little to no diagenetic processes acting on them. At these moderate

depths, the rocks remain completely cemented, with seals that block
basinal brines, unless there are faults or joints to serve as fluid conduits.
Regardless, a late-burial fluid is likely to be saline (Warren 2006); saline
fluids may be saturated with respect to halite and gypsum/anhydrite and,
therefore, would only minimally interact with the red beds and evaporites.
Petrographic observations and fluid-inclusion tests of bedded halite from
these moderate depths show unaltered depositional halite textures and
primary fluid inclusions, evidence that the most vulnerable of these rocks
have not been altered (Benison and Goldstein 1999). If the siliciclastics
and evaporites are buried to a greater depth, such as below , 3000 feet
(, 914 m), increasing heat and pressure would likely impact the halite,
causing it to flow. Observations of bedded halite in the Opeche Shale
from depths greater than , 7000 feet (, 2133 m) suggest some late-stage
diagenetic alteration (Benison 1997b; Benison and Goldstein 2000).
Although the sedimentary textures and primary fluid inclusion growth
bands in the halite are still intact at these depths, rounded corners of, and
the presence of small vapor bubbles in the primary fluid inclusions
indicates that heat and pressure have altered the Opeche halite slightly
(Benison 2013).
When the ancient siliciclastic–evaporite strata were brought close to the

surface late in their history, they were exposed to the greatest alteration
by late-stage, near-surface dissolution of halite. Dissolution of bedded
halite and displacive halite with a high ratio of halite to red sediment
likely caused some of the collapse structures seen in the south-central
Kansas region. Dissolution of intergranular halite cement (in sandstones
and mudstones) and displacive halite with a low ratio of halite to red
sediment would have caused less dramatic, and perhaps more gradual,
collapse of clastic sediments. This late-stage, near-surface halite
dissolution was likely responsible for the massive and friable state of
many of the red beds seen in outcrop.
We propose that siliciclastic–evaporite strata are best preserved when

buried at a depth window of , 1000–3000 feet (, 304–914 m), in
tectonically stable settings (Figs. 12, 13). Surface expressions of ancient
siliciclastic–evaporite strata are highly modified. These altered outcrops
do not provide accurate lithologies or stratigraphic thicknesses or
relationships. The most complete data about ancient siliciclastic–
evaporite rocks can be obtained through the study of cores from the
subsurface (e.g., Soreghan et al. 2014). A prerequisite for these cores is
that they be drilled with care to preserve halite.

Stratigraphic Challenges and Solutions

The stark differences between some red-bed and evaporite lithofacies in
the subsurface and at the surface have led to many challenges in
stratigraphic nomenclature, correlation, and interpretations. For exam-
ple, the presence of bedded halite, displacive halite, and halite cement in
the subsurface at depths greater than , 1000 feet (, 304 meters), shows
distinctly on well logs. At shallower depths, where dissolution has
occurred, well logs would have a very different character. Wildess (1952)
noted differing seismic data with depth in Permian red beds in the
Anadarko Basin and suggested that this is due to shallow salt dissolution.
Another concern is that stratigraphic nomenclature is hampered by

such distinct differences between outcrop and core. The type localities of
the formations constituting the Nippewalla Group are based on field
exposures (Cragin 1896, 1897; Norton 1939), yet the rocks are far more
complete and better preserved in the subsurface. For example, the Blaine
Formation is composed almost entirely of gypsum/anhydrite in outcrops,
yet in core it contains more displacive halite than gypsum/anhydrite
(Figs. 3, 4, 8). The Flowerpot Shale is characterized by poorly lithified red
mudstones in outcrop but is mostly displacive halite in cores (Fig. 4).
When attempting correlation between surface stratigraphic units and the
subsurface, another practical problem for drillers is predicting rock
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hardness and solubility (Sorenson 1995), as well as identifying formal
stratigraphic units and boundaries.
Siliciclastic and evaporite lithologies seem to remain preserved best at

moderate depths where the rocks are most complete because dissolution
by both shallow meteoric water and alteration at depth by heat and
pressure are limited (Fig. 12, 13). This subsurface window of preservation
leads to a significant stratigraphic conundrum for evaporite and mixed
siliciclastic–evaporite lithologies: How to use outcrops as reference
sections when they are poorly preserved compared to subsurface
correlatives? Three possible solutions include: (1) the stratotype (aka
‘‘type section’’) could be based on core only; (2) the outcrops and cores,
which have different lithologies, yet represent the same environment,
could be assigned different stratigraphic names and descriptions; or (3)
the stratigraphic names and formal descriptions could include both
outcrop and core descriptions. We acknowledge that the first two options
above are extreme and impractical, and would certainly lead to further
complications. As stated in the North American Stratigraphic Code
(2005, p. 1566), ‘‘If the originally specified stratotype is incomplete,
poorly exposed, structurally complicated, or unrepresentative of the unit,
a principal reference section or several reference sections may be
designated to supplement, but not to supplant, the type section.’’
Therefore, the third option, using cores to constitute a reference section
for previously defined type sections in outcrop, is the only viable solution
for stratigraphic units containing evaporites.
The Michigan Basin poses similar challenges in that it also contains

ancient evaporite units in the subsurface. In particular, the Silurian
Salina Group is composed of halite and carbonates in the subsurface but
is composed only of carbonates at the surface. The Stratigraphic
Lexicon for Michigan (Catacosinos et al. 2001) deals with these
challenges by including both surface and subsurface lithologic descrip-
tions in its narrative. In addition, the accompanying official state
stratigraphic column for Michigan depicts surface lithologies and names
on one side and age-equivalent subsurface lithologies and names on the
other side of the same column. Remaining complications are acknowl-

edged within the text of the Lexicon (Catacosinos et al. 2001). This
Michigan Basin model presents a practical and informed depiction of
the rocks of both the surface and subsurface of Michigan. In contrast,
mixed siliciclastic and evaporite formations pose some styles of
dissolution products that are different from those of the Salina
Formation and other mixed carbonate and evaporite formations. For
example, because both carbonate and evaporites are vulnerable to
dissolution near the surface, vugs and caves may form, as well as
complete loss of evaporites. Dissolution events in carbonates are easily
recognizable. But siliciclastic grains are not vulnerable to dissolution, so
dissolution in halite-cemented quartz sandstones would result in poorly
cemented quartz sandstones, and the dissolution history may be
unrecognizable unless the relationship to halite-cemented deeper
sandstones was known. The formal stratigraphic descriptions of many
basins with major siliciclastic and evaporite units, such as the Anadarko
Basin of Kansas and Oklahoma and the Williston Basin of North
Dakota, do not contain subsurface descriptions.
Making subsurface reference sections for outcrops with mixed

siliciclastic–evaporite units will be challenging. It can be accomplished
first with careful detailed descriptions of the sedimentology and
stratigraphy of rocks that may have continued halite. For example,
both the gypsum/anhydrite in the Nippewalla Group outcrops and
nearby halite in the subsurface Hutchinson Salt of the Sumner Group of
central Kansas should both be taken as clues that the Nippewalla
outcrops should be evaluated for signs of past halite. Measurement of
surface sections revealed several lines of evidence for depositional and
early diagenetic halite, including pseudomorphs after chevron halite,
cubic casts of cumulate halite, and pseudomorphs after displacive halite
crystals. Unusual stratigraphic relationships in the Nippewalla surface
exposures, such as gypsum/anhydrite strata as caprocks and siliciclastics
as slope formers, are also clues to past halite cement in the siliciclastics.
Collapse structures in the field area of south-central Kansas are another
suggestion of dissolution of bedded halite close to the surface. Finally,
saline groundwater found in wells and halotolerant vegetation, such as

FIG. 12.—Schematic cross section depicting
lithologic characteristics of siliciclastic and
evaporite strata of the Permian Nippewalla
Group in the subsurface and in outcrop. Note
that although no halite exists in outcrops,
evidence of bedded and displacive halite is
present as halite casts, molds, and pseudo-
morphs. Shaded area near the surface is inter-
preted zone of late-stage halite dissolution by
meteoric water.
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salt cedars, suggest halite in the subsurface. These features suggest that
significant amounts of halite should be expected in the subsurface.
Coring the subsurface counterparts from the preservation depths
window (, 1000–3000 feet; , 305–915 meters) with use of salt-
saturated drilling fluids would allow well-preserved strata with excellent
recovery, such as that of the Bounds core, to be obtained and used for
a subsurface reference-section counterpart to the surface type section. A
future continental drilling program that combines high-quality coring
with nuclear logging would substantially benefit this effort to better
understand mixed siliciclastic–evaporite units in the subsurface
(Soreghan et al. 2014).

CONCLUSIONS

Recent near-surface dissolution of thick packages of displacive halite,
along with bedded halite and halite cement, has resulted in significant
differences in thickness, apparent lithologies, and porosity between
outcrop and core. Halite dissolution experiments of displacive halite show
that dissolution of halite in this lithofacies results in significant loss of rock
thickness and lithologic change. In order to best understand mixed
evaporite–siliciclastic units, geologistsmust be able to recognize evidence of
late dissolution and alteration of evaporites at the surface and shallow
subsurface, such as pseudomorphs after halite, and be able to relate them to
their original, pre-dissolution subsurface counterparts. As more informa-
tion is gathered from well-preserved cores of evaporite and siliciclastic
mixtures, this subsurface data should be used to describe reference sections
that complement the surface-based type localities. Relating surface and
subsurface evaporite–siliciclastic units such as the Permian midcontinent
red beds and evaporites should lead to better interpretations of past
environments, climates, geography, and tectonics, as well asmore informed
consideration of correlation from surface to subsurface.
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